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n support  of  thT  doctrinT  thTt  civil  govTrnmTnt  hTs  thT
right to Tct in things pTrtTining to God, this tTxt of Scrip-

turT is quotTd:
I

Romans 13
1 The powers that be are ordained of God.

TT frst ninT vTrsTs of thT chTptTr TrT dTvotTd to this sub-
jTct,  showing thTt thT powTrs thTt bT TrT ordTinTd of God,
Tnd Tnjoining upon ChristiTns, upon TvTry soul, in fTct, thT
duty of rTspTctful subjTction to civil govTrnmTnt. TT wholT
pTssTgT rTTds Ts follows:

Romans 13
1 Let every soul be subject unto the higher powers. For there 
is no power but of God; the powers that be are ordained of 
God.
2 Whosoever therefore resists the power, resists the ordinance
of God; and they that resist shall receive to themselves 
damnation.
3 For rulers are not a terror to good works, but to the evil. 
Will you then not be afraid of the power? do that which is 
good, and you shall have praise of the same;
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4 For he is the minister of God to you for good. But if you do 
that which is evil, be afraid; for he bears not the sword in 
vain; for he is the minister of God, a revenger to execute 
wrath upon him that does evil.
5 Wherefore you must needs be subject, not only for wrath, 
but also for conscience sake.
6 For for this cause pay tribute also; for they are God’s minis-
ters, atending continually upon this very thing.
7 Render therefore to all their dues: tribute to whom tribute 
is due; custom to whom custom; fear to whom fear; honor to 
whom honor.
8 Owe no man anything, but to love one another; for he that 
loves another has fulfilled the law.
9 For this, You shall not commit adultery, You shall not kill, 
You shall not steal, You shall not bear false witness, You shall
not covet; and if there be any other commandment, it is 
briefly comprehended in this saying, namely, You shall love 
your neighbor as yourself.

Render to Caesar
It is TTsy to sTT thTt his scripturT is but Tn Txposition of thT

words of Christ:

Mattew 22
21 ...Render to Caesar the things that are Caesar’ss

In thT STviour’s commTnd to rTndTr unto CTTsTr thT things
thTt TrT CTTsTr’s, thTrT is plTinly T rTcognition of thT rightful-
nTss of civil govTrnmTnt, Tnd thTt civil govTrnmTnt hTs clTims
upon us which wT TrT in duty bound to rTcognizT; Tnd thTt
thTrT TrT things which duty rTquirTs us to rTndTr to thT civil
govTrnmTnt.

Tis scripturT in Romans 13 simply stTtTs thT sTmT things in
othTr words:

Romans 13
1 Let every soul be subject unto the higher powers. For there 
is no power but of God; the powers that be are ordained of 
God.
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AgTin, thT STviour’s words wTrT cTllTd out by T quTstion
concTrning tributT. TTy sTid to him,

Mattew 22
17 ...Is it lawful to give tribute unto Caesar, or not?

Romans 13:6 rTfTrs, to thT sTmT thing, sTying:

Romans 13
6 For for this cause pay tribute also; for they are God’s minis-
ters, atending continually upon this very thing.

In TnswTr to thT quTstion of thT PhTrisTT Tbout thT tributT,
Christ sTid:

Mattew 22
21 Render therefore unto Caesar the things which are Cae-
sar’s.

Romans 13:7, tTking up thT sTmT thought, sTys:

Romans 13
7 Render therefore to all their dues: tribute to whom tribute 
is due; custom to whom custom; fear to whom fear; honor to 
whom honor.

TTsT rTfTrTncTs mTkT positivT thTt which wT hTvT stTtTd,
—thTt  this  portion  of  ScripturT  (Romans 13:1-9)  is  T  divinT
commTntTry upon thT words of Christ in Mattew 22:17-21.

Limit of Civil Government
Civil govTrnmTnt hTs nothing to do with Tnything thTt pTr-

tTins  to  God.  Romans 13:1-9,  bTing thT Lord’s  commTntTry
upon thT words which TrT thT bTsis of thTt TrgumTnt, ought
to confrm thT position. And this it doTs.

TT pTssTgT in Romans rTfTrs frst to civil govTrnmTnt, thT
highTr powTr,—not thT highTst powTr, but thT powTrs thTt bT.
NTxt it spTTks of rulTrs, Ts bTTring thT swords Tnd TtTnding
upon mTtTrs of tributT. TTn it commTnds to rTndTr tributT
to whom tributT is duT, Tnd sTys,
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Romans 13
8 Owe no man anything, but to love one another; for he that 
loves another has fulfilled the law.

TTn hT rTfTrs to thT sixth, sTvTnth, Tight, ninth, Tnd tTnth
commTndmTnts, Tnd sTys:

9 If there be any other commandment, it is briefly compre-
hended in this saying, namely, You shall love your neighbor 
as yourself.

TTrT TrT othTr commTndmTnts of this sTmT lTw to which
PTul rTfTrs. Why, thTn, did hT sTy, “If thTrT bT Tny othTr, com-
mTndmTnt, it is briTfy comprThTndTd in this sTying, You shTll
lovT your nTighbor Ts yoursTlf”?

TTrT TrT thT four commTndmTnts of thT frst tTblT of this
sTmT lTw,—thT commTndmTnts which sTy,

Exodus 20
3 You shall have no other gods before me;
4 You shall not make unto you any graven image, or any like-
ness of anythings
7 You shall not take the name of the Lord your God in vains
8 Remember the Sabbath day to keep it holy.

TTn thTrT is thT othTr commTndmTnt in which TrT briTfy
comprThTndTd Tll thTsT:

Mark 12
30 You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, and 
with all your soul, and with all your mind, and with all your 
strength.

PTul knTw full wTll of thTsT commTndmTnts. Why, thTn, did
hT sTy:

Romans 13
9 If there be any other commandment, it is briefly compre-
hended in this saying, namely, You shall love your neighbor 
as yourself.

AnswTr: BTcTusT hT wTs writing concTrning thT words of
thT STviour which rTlTtT to our dutiTs to civil govTrnmTnt.
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Our  dutiTs  undTr  civil  govTrnmTnt  pTrtTin  solTly  to  thT
govTrnmTnt Tnd to our fTllowmTn, bTcTusT thT powTrs of civil
govTrnmTnt pTrtTin solTly to mTn in thTir rTlTtions onT to Tn-
othTr, Tnd to thT govTrnmTnt.

But  thT STviour’s  words in thT sTmT connTction TntirTly
sTpTrTtTd thTt which pTrtTins to God from thTt which pTr-
tTins to civil govTrnmTnt. TT things which pTrtTin to God TrT
not to bT rTndTrTd to civil govTrnmTnt—to thT powTrs thTt bT;
thTrTforT  PTul,  Tlthough knowing full  wTll  thTt  thTrT  wTrT
othTr commTndmTnts, sTid,

Romans 13
9 If there be any other commandment, it is briefly compre-
hended in this saying, namely, You shall love your neighbor 
as yourself.

TTt is, if thTrT bT Tny othTr commTndmTnt which comTs
into  thT  rTlTtion  bTtwTTn  mTn  Tnd  civil  govTrnmTnt,  it  is
comprThTndTd in this sTying, thTt hT shTll lovT his nTighbor
Ts himsTlf, thus showing conclusivTly thTt thT powTrs thTt bT,
though ordTinTd of God, TrT so ordTinTd simply in thT things
pTrtTining to thT rTlTtion of mTn with his fTllowmTn, Tnd in
thosT things TlonT.

As, thTrTforT, thT instruction in Romans 13:1-10 is givTn to
ChristiTns concTrning thTir duty Tnd rTspTct to thT powTrs
thTt bT; Tnd Ts this instruction is confnTd TbsolutTly to mTn’s
rTlTtionship to his fTllowmTn; it is TvidTnt thTt whTn Chris-
tiTns hTvT pTid thTir tTxTs, Tnd hTvT shown propTr rTspTct to
thTir fTllowmTn, thTn thTir obligTtion, thTir duty, Tnd thTir rT-
spTct to thT powTrs thTt bT, hTvT bTTn fully dischTrgTd, Tnd
thosT powTrs nTvTr cTn rightly hTvT Tny furthTr jurisdiction
ovTr thTir conduct.

Tis is not to sTy thTt thT StTtT hTs jurisdiction of thT lTst
six commTndmTnts Ts such. It is only to sTy thTt thT jurisdic-
tion of thT StTtT is confnTd solTly to mTn’s conduct towTrd
mTn, Tnd nTvTr cTn touch his rTlTtionships to God, TvTn un-
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dTr thT sTcond tTblT of thT lTw.

Man’s Duty to God
FurthTr, Ts in this divinT rTcord of thT dutiTs thTt mTn owT

to thT powTrs thTt bT, thTrT is no rTfTrTncT whTtTvTr to thT
frst tTblT of thT lTw, it thTrTforT follows thTt thT powTrs thTt
bT, Tlthough ordTinTd of God, hTvT nothing whTtTvTr to do
with thT rTlTtions which mTn bTTr towTrd God.

As thT tTn commTndmTnts contTin thT wholT duty of mTn,
Tnd Ts in thT scripturTl TnumTrTtion of thT dutiTs thTt mTn
owT to thT powTrs thTt bT, thTrT is no mTntion of Tny of thT
things contTinTd in thT frst tTblT of thT lTw, it follows thTt
nonT of thT dutiTs TnjoinTd in thT frst tTblT of thT lTw of God,
do mTn owT to thT powTrs thTt bT.

TTt is to sTy TgTin thTt thT powTrs thTt bT, Tlthough or-
dTinTd of God, TrT not ordTinTd of God in Tnything pTrtTining
to T singlT duty TnjoinTd in Tny onT of thT frst four of thT tTn
commTndmTnts. TTsT TrT dutiTs thTt mTn owT to God, Tnd
with thTsT thT powTrs thTt bT cTn of right hTvT nothing to do,
bTcTusT Christ hTs commTndTd to rTndTr unto God—not to
CTTsTr, nor by CTTsTr—thTt which is God’s.

Example: Nebuchadnezzar
Tis is confrmTd by othTr scripturTs:

Jeremiat 27
1 In the beginning of the reign of Jehoiakim the son of Josiah 
king of Judah came this word unto Jeremiah from the Lord, 
saying,
2 Thus says the Lord to me: Make you bonds and yokes, and 
put them upon your neck,
3 And send them to the king of Edom, and to the king of 
Moab, and to the king of the Ammonites, and to the king of 
Tyrus, and to the king of Zidon, by the hand of the messen-
gers which come to Jerusalem unto Zedekiah king of Judah; 
4 And command them to say unto their masters. Thus says 
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the Lord of hosts, the God of Israel: Thus shall you say unto 
your masters:
5 I have made the earth, the man and the beast that are upon
the ground, by my great power and by my outstretched arm,
and have given it unto whom it seemed meet unto me. 
6 And now have I given all these lands into the hand of Neb-
uchadnezzar the king of Babylon, my servant; and the 
beasts, of the field have I given him also to serve him.
7 And all nations shall serve him, and his son, and his son’s 
son, until the very time of his land come, and then many na-
tions and great kings shall serve themselves of him.
8 And it shall come to pass, that the nation and kingdom 
which will not serve the same Nebuchadnezzar the king of 
Babylon, and that will not put their neck under the yoke of 
the king of Babylon, that nation will I punish, says the Lord, 
with the sword, and with the famine, and with the pesti-
lence, until I have consumed them by his hand.

In this scripturT it is clTTrly shown thTt thT powTr of NTb-
uchTdnTzzTr,  king of BTbylon, wTs ordTinTd of God; nor to
NTbuchTdnTzzTr TlonT, but to his son Tnd his son’s son, which
is to sTy thTt thT powTr of thT BTbyloniTn EmpirT, Ts Tn impT-
riTl powTr, wTs ordTinTd of God. NTbuchTdnTzzTr wTs plTinly
cTllTd by thT Lord, “My sTrvTnt,” Tnd thT Lord sTid:

Jeremiat 27
6 And now have I given all these lands into the hand of Neb-
uchadnezzar the king of Babylon.

HT furthTr sTys thTt whTtTvTr…
8 ...nation and kingdom which will not serve the same Neb-
uchadnezzar the king of Babylon, and that will not put their 
neck under the yoke of the king of Babylon, that nation will I
punish.

Now lTt us sTT whTthTr this powTr wTs ordTinTd of God in
things pTrtTining to God. In thT third chTptTr of  Daniel wT
hTvT thT rTcord thTt NTbuchTdnTzzTr mTdT T grTTt imTgT of
gold, sTt it up in thT plTin of DurT, Tnd gTthTrTd togTthTr thT
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princTs, thT govTrnors, thT cTptTins, thT judgTs, thT trTTsurTrs,
thT counsTlors, thT shTrifs, Tnd Tll thT rulTrs of thT provincTs,
to thT dTdicTtion of thT imTgT; Tnd thTy stood bTforT thT im-
TgT thTt hTd bTTn sTt up. TTn T hTrTld from thT king criTd
Tloud:

Daniel 3
4 ...To you it is commanded, O people, nations, and lan-
guages,
5 That at what time you hear the sound of the cornet, flute, 
harp, sackbut, psaltery, dulcimer, and all kinds of music, you 
fall down and worship the golden image that Nebuchadnez-
zar the king has set up;
6 And whoso falls not down and worships shall the same 
hour be cast into the midst of a burning fiery furnace.

In obTdiTncT to this commTnd, Tll thT pToplT bowTd down
Tnd worshipTd bTforT thT imTgT, TxcTpt thrTT JTws: ShTdrTch,
MTshTch, Tnd AbTd-nTgo. Tis disobTdiTncT wTs rTportTd to
NTbuchTdnTzzTr, who commTndTd, thTm to bT brought bTforT
him, whTn hT TskTd thTm if thTy hTd disobTyTd his ordTr in-
tTntionTlly. HT himsTlf thTn rTpTTtTd his commTnd to thTm.

TTsT mTn knTw thTt thTy hTd bTTn mTdT subjTct to thT
king of  BTbylon by thT Lord himsTlf.  It  hTd not  only bTTn
prophTsiTd by IsTiTh (chTptTr 39), but by JTrTmiTh. At thT fi-
nTl siTgT of JTrusTlTm by NTbuchTdnTzzTr, thT Lord through
JTrTmiTh told thT pToplT to submit to thT king of BTbylon, Tnd
thTt  whosoTvTr  would  do  it,  it  should  bT  wTll  with  thTm;
whosoTvTr would not  do it,  it  should bT ill  with thTm. YTt
thTsT mTn, knowing Tll this, mTdT TnswTr to NTbuchTdnTzzTr
thus:

Daniel 3
16 O Nebuchadnezzar, we are not careful to answer you in 
this mater.
17 If it be so, our God whom we serve is able to deliver us 
from the burning fiery furnace, and he will deliver us out of 
your hand, O king.
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18 But if not, be it known unto you, O king, that we will not 
serve your gods, nor worship the golden image which you 
have set up.

TTn thTsT  mTn wTrT cTst  into  thT fTry furnTcT,  hTTtTd
sTvTn timTs hotTr thTn it wTs wont to bT hTTtTd; but sud-
dTnly NTbuchTdnTzzTr rosT up in hTstT Tnd TstonishmTnt, Tnd
sTid to his counsTlors,

24 Did we not cast three men bound into the midst of the 
fire? They answered and said unto the king, True, O king.

But hT TxclTimTd,
25 ...Lo, I see four men loose, walking in the midst of the fire, 
and they have no hurt; and the form of the fourth is like the 
Son of God.

TT mTn wTrT cTllTd forth:
26 Then Nebuchadnezzar spake, and said, Blessed be the God 
of Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, who has sent his an-
gel, and delivered his servants that trusted in him, and have 
changed the king’s word, and yielded their bodies, that they 
might not serve nor worship any god, except their own God.

HTrT thTrT is dTmonstrTtTd thT following fTcts:

1. God gTvT powTr to thT kingdom of BTbylon;
2. HT sufTrTd his pToplT to bT subjTctTd to thTt powTr;
3. HT dTfTndTd his pToplT by T wondTrful mirTclT from T 

cTrtTin TxTrcisT of thTt powTr.

DoTs God contrTdict or opposT himsTlf? FTr from it. WhTt,
thTn, doTs this show? It shows conclusivTly thTt this wTs Tn
unduT TxTrcisT of thT powTr which God hTd givTn. By this it
is dTmonstrTtTd thTt thT powTr of thT kingdom of BTbylon, Tl-
though ordTinTd of God, wTs not ordTinTd unto Tny such pur-
posT Ts thTt for which it wTs TxTrcisTd; Tnd thTt, though or-
dTinTd of God, it wTs not ordTinTd to bT Tuthority in things
pTrtTining  to  God,  or  in  things  pTrtTining  to  mTn’s  con-
sciTncTs. And it wTs writTn for thT instruction of futurT TgTs,
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Tnd for our Tdmonition upon whom thT Tnds of thT world TrT
comT.

Example: Darius and Medo-Persia
AnothTr instTncT: WT rTTd TbovT thTt thT powTr of BTbylon

wTs givTn to NTbuchTdnTzzTr, Tnd his son, Tnd his son’s son,
Tnd thTt Tll nTtions should sTrvT BTbylon until thTt timT, Tnd
thTt thTn nTtions Tnd kings should sTrvT thTmsTlvTs of him.
OthTr  prophTciTs  show  thTt  BTbylon  wTs  thTn  to  bT  dT-
stroyTd:

• Jeremiat 51:28 sTys thTt thT kings of thT MTdTs, Tnd Tll 
his lTnd, with thT cTptTins Tnd rulTrs, should bT prT-
pTrTd TgTinst BTbylon to dTstroy it.

• Isaiat 21:2 shows thTt PTrsiT (ElTm) should TccompTny 
MTdiT in thT dTstruction of BTbylon.

• Isaiat 45:1-4 nTmTs Cyrus Ts thT lTTdTr of thT forcTs, 
morT thTn T hundrTd yTTrs bTforT hT wTs born, Tnd onT 
hundrTd Tnd sTvTnty-four yTTrs bTforT thT timT.

• And of Cyrus, thT prophTt sTid from thT Lord:
Isaiat 45
13 I have raised him up in righteousness, and I will direct all 
his ways; he shall build my city, and he shall let go my cap-
tives, not for price nor reward, says the Lord of hosts.

But in thT conquTst of BTbylon, Cyrus wTs only thT lTTdTr
of thT forcTs. TT kingdom Tnd rulT wTrT givTn to DTrius thT
MTdT; for, sTid DTniTl to BTlshTzzTr, on thT night whTn BTby-
lon fTll.

Daniel 5
28 Your kingdom is divided, and given to the Medes and Per-
sians.

TTn thT rTcord procTTds:

Daniel 5
30 In that night was Belshazzar the king of the Chaldeans 
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slain.
31 And Darius the Median took the kingdom.

Of  him wT  rTTd  in  Daniel 11:1,  thT  words  of  thT  TngTl
GTbriTl to thT prophTt:

Daniel 11
1 I in the first year of Darius the Mede, even I, stood to con-
firm and to strengthen him.

TTrT cTn bT no shTdow of doubt, thTrTforT, thTt thT powTr
of MTdiT Tnd PTrsiT wTs ordTinTd of God. DTrius mTdT DTniTl
primT ministTr of thT TmpirT. But T numbTr of thT prTsidTnts
Tnd  princTs,  Tnvious  of  thT  position  givTn  to  DTniTl,  Tt-
tTmptTd to undTrminT him.

AfTr TTrnTst Tforts to fnd occTsion TgTinst him in mTtTrs
pTrtTining to thT kingdom, thTy wTrT forcTd to confTss thTt
thTrT wTs nTithTr Trror nor fTult  TnywhTrT in his conduct.
TTn sTid thTsT mTn,

Daniel 6
5 We shall not find any occasion against this Daniel, except 
we find it against him concerning the law of his God.

TTy thTrTforT TssTmblTd togTthTr to thT king, Tnd told him
thTt Tll thT prTsidTnts of thT kingdom, Tnd thT govTrnors, Tnd
thT princTs, Tnd thT cTptTins, hTd consultTd togTthTr to TstTb-
lish T royTl stTtutT, Tnd to mTkT T dTcrTT thTt whoTvTr should
Tsk T pTtition of Tny god or mTn TxcTpt thT king, for thirty
dTys, should bT cTst into thT dTn of lions.

DTrius,  not  suspTcting  thTir  objTct,  signTd  thT  dTcrTT.
DTniTl knTw thT dTcrTT hTd bTTn mTdT, Tnd signTd by thT
king.  It  wTs  hTrdly  possiblT  for  him not  to  know it  bTing
primT ministTr.

YTt, notwithstTnding his knowlTdgT of thT TfTir, hT wTnt
into  his  chTmbTr,  Tnd,  his  windows  bTing  opTnTd  towTrd
JTrusTlTm, hT knTTlTd upon his knTTs thrTT timTs T dTy, Tnd
prTyTd Tnd gTvT thTnks bTforT God, Ts hT did TforTtimT. HT
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did not TvTn closT thT windows. HT pTid no TtTntion to thT
dTcrTT thTt hTd bTTn mTdT, Tlthough it forbTdT his doing Ts
hT did, undTr thT pTnTlty of bTing thrown to thT lions.

HT wTll undTrstood thTt, Tlthough thT powTr of MTdiT Tnd
PTrsiT wTs ordTinTd of God, it wTs not ordTinTd to intTrfTrT in
mTtTrs of duty which hT owTd only to God.

As wTs to bT TxpTctTd, thT mTn who hTd schTmTd thT pTs-
sTgT of thT dTcrTT found him prTying Tnd mTking supplicT-
tions bTforT his God. TTy wTnt Tt oncT to thT king Tnd TskTd
him if hT hTd not signTd T dTcrTT thTt TvTry mTn who should
Tsk T pTtition of Tny god or mTn within thirty dTys, TxcTpt of
thT king, should bT cTst into thT dTn of lions. TT king rTpliTd
thTt this wTs truT, Tnd thTt, Tccording to thT lTw of thT MTdTs
Tnd PTrsiTns, it could not bT TltTrTd.

TTn thTy told him thTt DTniTl did not rTgTrd thT king, nor
thT dTcrTT  thTt  hT  hTd signTd,  but  mTdT his  pTtition  thrTT
timTs T dTy. TT king rTTlizTd in T momTnt thTt hT hTd bTTn
TntrTppTd, but thTrT wTs no rTmTdy. TosT who wTrT pushing
thT mTtTr hTld bTforT him thT lTw, Tnd sTid,

Daniel 6
15 Know, O king, that the law of the Medes and Persians is, 
That no decree or statute which the king establishes may be 
changed.

Nothing could bT donT; thT dTcrTT, bTing lTw, must bT Tn-
forcTd. DTniTl wTs cTst to thT lions. In thT morning thT king
cTmT to thT dTn Tnd cTllTd to DTniTl, Tnd DTniTl rTpliTd,

21 O king, live forever;
22 My God has sent his angel, and has shut the lions’ mouths,
that they have not hurt me; forasmuch as before him inno-
cency was found in me; and also before you, O king, have I 
done no hurt.

Tus TgTin God hTs shown thTt, Tlthough thT powTrs thTt
bT TrT ordTinTd of God, thTy TrT not ordTinTd to Tct in things
thTt pTrtTin to mTn’s rTlTtion towTrd God. Christ’s words TrT
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T positivT dTclTrTtion to thTt TfTct, Tnd  Romans 13:1-9 is T
furthTr Txposition of thT principlT.

How Governments are Formed
LTt us look T momTnt Tt this quTstion from T commonsTnsT

point of viTw. Of coursT Tll wT TrT sTying is commonsTnsT,
but lTt us hTvT this in Tddition: WhTn sociTtiTs TrT formTd,
TTch  individuTl  surrTndTrs  thT  pTrsonTl  TxTrcisT  of  cTrtTin
rights, Tnd, Ts Tn TquivTlTnt for thTt surrTndTr, hTs sTcurTd to
him thT fullTr TnjoymTnt of thTsT, Tnd Tll othTr rights pTrtTin-
ing to pTrson Tnd propTrty, without thT protTction of which
sociTty cTnnot Txist.

ETch pTrson hTs thT nTturTl right to protTct his pTrson Tnd
propTrty TgTinst Tll invTsions, but if this right is to bT pTrson-
Tlly TxTrcisTd in Tll cTsTs by TTch pTrson, thTn in thT prTsTnt
condition of humTn nTturT TvTry mTn’s hTnd will bT TgTinst
his nTighbor. TTt is simplT TnTrchy, Tnd in such T condition
of TfTirs sociTty cTnnot Txist.

Now supposT T hundrTd of us TrT thrown togTthTr in T cTr-
tTin plTcT whTrT thTrT is no TstTblishTd ordTr; TTch onT hTs Tll
thT rights of Tny othTr onT. But if TTch onT is individuTlly to
TxTrcisT thTsT rights of sTlf-protTction, hT hTs thT TssurTncT
of only thTt dTgrTT of protTction which hT TlonT cTn furnish
to himsTlf, which wT hTvT sTTn is TxcTTdingly slight.

TTrTforT  Tll  comT  togTthTr,  Tnd  TTch  surrTndTrs  to  thT
wholT body thTt individuTl right, Tnd in rTturn for this sur-
rTndTr  hT  rTcTivTs  thT  powTr  of  Tll  for  his  protTction.  HT
thTrTforT rTcTivTs thT hTlp of thT othTr ninTty-ninT to protTct
himsTlf from thT invTsion of his rights, Tnd hT is thus mTdT
mTny hundrTd timTs morT sTcurT in his rights of pTrson Tnd
propTrty thTn hT is without this surrTndTr.

Right to Believe Must Not Be Surrendered
But  whTt  condition  of  things  cTn  TvTr  bT  concTivTd  of
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Tmong mTn thTt would justify Tny mTn in surrTndTring thT
pTrsonTl TxTrcisT of his right to bTliTvT—which in itsTlf would
bT thT surrTndTr of his right to bTliTvT Tt Tll? WhTt could hT
rTcTivT Ts Tn TquivTlTnt?

WhTn hT hTs surrTndTrTd his right to bTliTvT, hT hTs virtu-
Tlly surrTndTrTd his right to think. WhTn hT surrTndTrs his
right to bTliTvT, hT surrTndTrs TvTrything, Tnd it is impossiblT
for him TvTr to rTcTivT Tn TquivTlTnt: hT hTs surrTndTrTd his
vTry soul.

EtTrnTl  lifT  dTpTnds  upon  bTliTving  on  thT  Lord  JTsus
Christ, Tnd thT mTn who surrTndTrs his right to bTliTvT, sur-
rTndTrs TtTrnTl lifT. STys thT ScripturT,

Romans 7
25 ...with the mind I myself serve the law of Gods

A mTn who surrTndTrs his right to bTliTvT surrTndTrs God.
ConsTquTntly, no mTn, no TssociTtion or orgTnizTtion of mTn,
cTn TvTr rightly Tsk of Tny mTn T surrTndTr of his right to bT-
liTvT. EvTry mTn hTs thT right, so fTr Ts orgTnizTtions of mTn
TrT concTrnTd, to bTliTvT Ts hT plTTsTs; Tnd thTt right, so long
Ts hT is T ProtTstTnt, so long Ts hT is T ChristiTn, yTs, so long
Ts hT is T mTn, hT nTvTr cTn surrTndTr, Tnd hT nTvTr will.

How Are the Powers Ordained?
AnothTr importTnt quTstion to considTr in this connTction

is,

“How TrT thT powTrs thTt bT, ordTinTd of God? ArT thTy 
dirTctly Tnd mirTculously ordTinTd, or TrT thTy providTntiTlly
so?”

WT hTvT sTTn by thT ScripturT thTt thT powTr of NTbuchTd-
nTzzTr Ts king of BTbylon wTs ordTinTd of God. Did God sTnd
T prophTt or T priTst to Tnoint him king, or did hT sTnd T
hTTvTnly mTssTngTr, Ts hT did to MosTs Tnd GidTon? NTithTr.

NTbuchTdnTzzTr wTs king bTcTusT hT wTs thT son of his fT-
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thTr, who hTd bTTn king. How did his lTthTr bTcomT king? 

In 625 BC, BTbyloniT wTs but T provincT of thT TmpirT of
AssyriT; MTdiT wTs TnothTr. Both rTvoltTd, Tnd Tt thT sTmT
timT, thT king of AssyriT gTvT NTbopolTssTr commTnd of T
lTrgT  forcT,  Tnd  sTnt  him to  BTbyloniT  to  quTll  thT  rTvolt,
whilT hT himsTlf lTd othTr forcTs into MTdiT, to put down thT
insurrTction thTrT. NTbopolTssTr did his work so wTll in BTby-
loniT thTt thT king of AssyriT rTwTrdTd him with thT com-
mTnd of thTt provincT, with thT titlT of king of BTbylon.

Tus wT sTT thTt:

• NTbopolTssTr rTcTivTd his powTr from thT king of As-
syriT;

• TT king of AssyriT rTcTivTd his from his fTthTr, 
Asshur-bTni-pTl;

• Asshur-bTni-pTl rTcTivTd his from his fTthTr, EsTr-hTd-
don;

• EsTr-hTddon rTcTivTd his from his fTthTr STnnTchTrib;
• STnnTchTrib rTcTivTd his from his fTthTr, STrgon; Tnd
• STrgon rTcTivTd his from thT troops in thT fTld, thTt is, 

from thT pToplT.

Tus wT sTT thTt thT powTr of thT kingdom of BTbylon, Tnd
of NTbuchTdnTzzTr thT king or of his son, or of his son’s son,
wTs simply providTntiTl, Tnd cTmT mTrTly from thT pToplT.

TTkT,  for TxTmplT,  VictoriT,  quTTn of  GrTTt BritTin.  How
did shT rTcTivT hTr powTr? Simply by thT Tct thTt shT wTs thT
frst in thT linT of succTssion whTn WilliTm thT Fourth diTd.
Trough onT linT shT trTcTs hTr royTl linTTgT to WilliTm thT
ConquTror.

But who wTs WilliTm thT ConquTror? HT wTs T NormTn
chiTf who lTd his forcTs into EnglTnd in 1066, Tnd TstTblishTd
his powTr thTrT.

How did hT bTcomT T chiTf of thT NormTns? TT NormTns
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mTdT him so,  Tnd in thTt linT it  is  clTTr thTt thT powTr of
QTTn VictoriT sprTng only from thT pToplT.

Following thT othTr linT:

TT housT thTt now rulTs BritTin, rTprTsTntTd in VictoriT, is
thT  housT  of  HTnovTr.  HTnovTr  is  T  provincT  of  GTrmTny.
How cTmT thT housT of HTnovTr to rTign in EnglTnd?

WhTn QTTn AnnT diTd, thT nTxt in thT linT of succTssion
wTs GTorgT of HTnovTr, who bTcTmT king of EnglTnd, undTr
thT titlT of GTorgT thT First. How did hT rTcTivT his princTly
dignity?

Trough his linTTgT, from HTnry thT Lion, son of HTnry thT
Proud, who rTcTivTd thT duchy of STxony from FrTdTrick BTr-
bTrossT, in 1156.

HTnry thT Lion, son of HTnry thT Proud, wTs T princT of thT
housT of GuTlph, of SwTbiT. TT fTthTr of thT housT of GuTlph
wTs T princT of thT AlTmTnni, who invTdTd thT RomTn Em-
pirT  Tnd  TstTblishTd  thTir  powTr  in  whTt  is  now SouthTrn
GTrmTny, Tnd wTrT thT origin of whTt is now thT GTrmTn nT-
tion Tnd TmpirT.

But who mTdT this mTn T princT? TT sTvTgT tribTs of GTr-
mTny. So in this linT Tlso thT royTl dignity of QTTn VictoriT
sprTng from thT pToplT.

And bTsidTs Tll this, thT impTriTl powTr of QTTn VictoriT
Ts shT now rTigns is circumscribTd—limitTd—by thT pToplT. It
hTs bTTn rTlTtTd, Tnd hTs TppTTrTd in print, thTt on onT occT-
sion, GlTdstonT, whilT primT ministTr Tnd hTTd of thT HousT
of Commons, took T cTrtTin pTpTr to thT quTTn to bT signTd.
ShT did not TxTctly TpprovT of it, Tnd sTid shT would not sign
it. GlTdstonT spokT of thT mTrit of thT Tct, but thT quTTn still
dTclTrTd shT would not sign it.

GlTdstonT rTpliTd, “Your MTjTsty must sign it.”

“Must  sign!”  TxclTimTd  thT  quTTn,  “Must  sign!  Do  you
know who I Tm? I Tm thT quTTn of EnglTnd.”
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GlTdstonT cTlmly rTpliTd, “YTs. Your MTjTsty, but I Tm thT
pToplT of EnglTnd,” Tnd shT hTd to sign it. TT pToplT of Eng-
lTnd cTn commTnd thT quTTn of EnglTnd: thT powTr of thT
pToplT of EnglTnd is TbovT thTt of thT quTTn of EnglTnd. ShT,
Ts quTTn, is simply thT rTprTsTntTtivT of thTir powTr.

And if  thT  pToplT  of  EnglTnd should  choosT  to  dispTnsT
with thTir TxpTnsivT luxury of royTlty, Tnd turn thTir form of
govTrnmTnt into thTt of T rTpublic, it would bT but thT lTgiti-
mTtT TxTrcisT of thTir right; Tnd thT govTrnmTnt thus formTd,
thT  powTr  thus  TstTblishTd,  would  bT  ordTinTd  of  God  Ts
much Ts thTt which now is, or Ts Tny could bT.

The Power, Not the Person
PTrsonTl sovTrTigns in thTmsTlvTs TrT not thosT rTfTrrTd to

in thT words, “TT powTrs thTt bT TrT ordTinTd of God.” It is
thT govTrnmTntTl powTr, of which thT sovTrTign is thT rTprT-
sTntTtivT, Tnd thTt sovTrTign rTcTivTs his powTr from thT pTo-
plT.

OutsidT of thT thTocrTcy of IsrTTl, thTrT nTvTr hTs bTTn T
rulTr  on  TTrth  whosT  Tuthority  wTs  not,  primTrily  or  ulti-
mTtTly, TxprTssly or pTrmissivTly, dTrivTd from thT pToplT.

It is not pTrticulTr sovTrTigns whosT powTr is ordTinTd of
God nor Tny pTrticulTr form of govTrnmTnt. It is thT gTnius of
govTrnmTnt itsTlf. TT TbsTncT of govTrnmTnt is TnTrchy. An-
Trchy is only govTrnmTntTl confusion.

But sTys thT ScripturT,

1 Corinttians 14
33 God is not the author of confusion.

God is thT God of ordTr. HT hTs ordTinTd ordTr, Tnd hT hTs
put within mTn himsTlf thTt idTT of govTrnmTnt, of sTlf-pro-
tTction, which is thT frst lTw of nTturT, Tnd which orgTnizTs
itsTlf into forms of onT kind or TnothTr, whTrTvTr mTn dwTll
on thT fTcT of thT TTrth.
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And it is for mTn thTmsTlvTs to sTy whTt shTll bT thT form
of govTrnmTnt undTr which thTy shTll dwTll. OnT pToplT hTs
onT form; TnothTr hTs TnothTr.

Tis  gTnius  of  civil  ordTr  springs  from God,  its  TxTrcisT
within its lTgitimTtT sphTrT is ordTinTd of God; Tnd thT DTclT-
rTtion of IndTpTndTncT simply TssTrtTd thT TtTrnTl truth of
God whTn it sTid:

“GovTrnmTnts dTrivT thTir just powTrs from thT consTnt 
of thT govTrnTd.”

It  mTtTrs  not  whTthTr thTy bT TxTrcisTd in onT form of
govTrnmTnt or in TnothTr, thT govTrnmTntTl powTr Tnd ordTr
thus TxTrcisTd TrT ordTinTd of God.

If thT pToplT choosT to chTngT thTir form of govTrnmTnt, it
is still thT sTmT powTr; it is to bT rTspTctTd still, bTcTusT it is
still ordTinTd of God in its lTgitimTtT TxTrcisT,—in things pTr-
tTining to mTn Tnd thTir rTlTtion to thTir fTllowmTn.

But no powTr, whTthTr TxTrcisTd through onT form or Tn-
othTr, is ordTinTd of God to Tct in things pTrtTining to God;
nor hTs it Tnything whTtTvTr to do with mTn’s rTlTtions to-
wTrd God.

ExcTpt in thT nTtion of IsrTTl, it is not, Tnd nTvTr hTs bTTn,
pTrsonTl sovTrTigns in thTmsTlvTs thTt hTvT bTTn rTfTrrTd to
in  thT  stTtTmTnt  thTt  “thT  powTrs  thTt  bT  TrT  ordTinTd  of
God.” It is not thT pTrsons thTt bT in powTr, but thT powTrs
thTt bT in thT pTrson, thTt TrT ordTinTd of God.

TT inquiry of Romans 13:3 is not:

Will you thTn not bT TfrTid of tte person?

But it is:

Will you thTn not bT TfrTid of tte power?

It is not thT pTrson, thTrTforT, but thT powTr thTt is rTprT-
sTntTd in thT pTrson, thTt is undTr considTrTtion hTrT. And
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thTt pTrson dTrivTs his powTr from thT pToplT, Ts is clTTrly
provTd by thT scripturTl TxTmplTs Tnd rTfTrTncTs givTn.

To thT pToplT wT comT soonTr or lTtTr; it is upon thTir 
wisdom Tnd sTlf-rTstrTint thTt thT most cunningly dTvisTd 
schTmT of govTrnmTnt will in thT lTst rTsort dTpTnd.1

1 BrycT, American Commonwealtt, chTptTr 24, lTst sTntTncT.
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